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Mel Hurtig, Chairman of the

Council of Canadiansand publisher
of the Canadian Encyclopedia, has
a very clear image Of what Canada's
role in w Maf afsshou.ld be. He
also feels the current Conservative
goverflmeflt's policies do nothing
to fulfili that mile.

The refore, the Council of Cana-
dians and other concerned groups
have organîzesi a public iriqulry
into Canadian siefense and etter-
nial affairs policy, to be held this
weekend at the U of A Bjtterdonme.

The enquiry entitled »The True
North Strong anid Free?" will nves-
tigate Canada's relations with ýthe
super powers, its defense policy, its
international standing as a peace-
fui and more or ess neutral state,
and other telated issues. it wil
involve leading politicians, the mil-
itary, journalists, and sciermtists.

The audience will participate in
the dialogue. At the end of the two
day session, the audience wiII be
asked to vote On resolutions about
Canada's foreign policy. The reso-
lutions wilI arise f rom the pro-
ceedings.

The enquiry has been organized,
says Hurtig, because »a number of
us were very concerned about
Canada'sinvolvement in the escal-
ating nuclear arms race.'

'We Canadians are uniquely
sandwcbed between two militaris-
tic, agessive, and paranoid super
powers, he says. "ltes in our best
interests to make sure that they
don>t go to war with ecd other,
elthrintentiona1Iyôt aa:dentaily.»

SThe SDI progam ts "iust a quas-

Edmonton publisher Mel Hurtig
tum leap forward in the nuclear
arms race," according to Hurtig.
ffWe have, every day, more and

moremassive speuking. # npr d
mod»r ilkary buflg, and greater
chances of nudlear holocut.«

Hurtig believes Canada should
ha much more active in UNpe
keeping efforts, andi muchi more
aggresslve in tryins to get together
vvth other .middlepowers to deg.

escalate super power tensions.
Unfo6rtunately, Canada's world

image enjoys the presitge and sta-

elopmettt. "But did not aoonsp
Nih ainythng of laslingsgnificance.

it dld elpCanacda's world imagei
which Hurtlg dlaims 'Wa already
been slidins bythamue."

"There is now evidence that we
agreed *to test cruise missiles ha-
cause thé Aierlcàns threatened to
impowsancfiohs on ouf tumer
exports unfrës we cooperàted."ý

it is precisely thii attitude of the
USA towards Canada that appals
Hurtig_

"The Americans bave been treat-
ing us as if we were their wvorst
enemnies rather than their hast
friends," I-turtig says.

He feels that it is the States, flot
Canada, that bas real control of
Canada's north. With SDI, that con-
irol wiIl only increase.

"Even today," he says, «if Cana-
dian planes need to land at CMW
line bases ln an emnergency, they
ha"e to asic permission for Ianding
f rom the Amnericans cohtrolling
these bases"0

By thehmîd-fifties, Hurttg dmlms,
Canada had emerged from a col-

ators down thereï andmaypu s9me
Representaiv-Aind thtwlII ha
the end of th* ànadIi eém.'

*'Wé hav iwked bothheideves
'and the hawks, members of the
Sovernmemt andi the opposition,
the ontiway andi the scientists," h
says. The conferenc e wlll -dlscu&s,
the feasabillky of various poicies;
people attendi'ng wiIl have the final
say by voting on, what shoulsi ha
done.

"We are doing, right here ln
Edmonton, somethlng totally uni-
que," he says. "The cnferenewllý
ha the focus of international atten-
tion on "a fascnating eXperiment

Ost ë~ou W' ean Importa*nt miles-
tone In changlng how public poticy
is determlned ln the future.«

The forum: cîtîzens wlI have
a chance to question the prois
hyss.teChu.
Cm kw- Pren

The interest in this weekend's
"Truc North Strong and Free?"
forum at the Universiade Pavillon
cornes fruit am .canadâ,1i
mainly Alhartans are signing up to
particapate.

Lois Hammond, one of the or-
ganizers of this "Public Inquiry into
Canadian Defence Policy and Nudi-
ear Arms", is flot surprised that citi-
zens of such a politically conserva-
tive province are concerned about,
foreign policy.

"People who are concerned
about peace do not fit any stereo-
type," she said. "We are attracting a
broad spectrum of people, of ail
political persuasions, of ail occupa-
tions, of ail ages."

1Edmontonians are notcd for stay-
ing at home in droves during demn-
onstrations against the arms race.
The peace and disarmament club
at the University of Alberta has a
reported membershlp this year of
four.

But Hammond said citizens have
awoken to the issues after dramatlc

world events.
"It isn't that there is an upswing

of left-wing politics per se, but the
climate has cbanged, especially in
light of recent events like Cher-
nobyl, the space shuttie, and the
crashes of the cuise missile," she
iaid.

Hammond halieves these events
have led people to question their
faith -in technology, and to look to
outiets for nuclear anxiety.

"People are saying,'This issome-
tbing I can put my faith in'," she
said. The enquiry will allow people
to contribute to an orgarized,
demnocjatically-structured message
to the Canadian government, she
said.

Each invited speaker will talk for
15 minutes on an issue related to
the defenoe question, and then will
receive questions from a confer-
ence panel, and from the audience.

What makes this conference dif-
ferent from what Hammond CAlS
"academlic conferences" is that the
public has an easy access and a def-
mnite voice.

Registrants willI fot only ha able
to question such illustrious guests

as author and broadcaster Gwynne
Dyer, David Suzuki, Canadian
Labour Congress president Shirley
Carr and Robert Penner of the
CnadianfPeace Alliance; they will
also fie allowed to vmote onresolu-

Hammond sald True North is
modelled alter a grassroots enquiry
at Nanoose Bay, B.C., examining
presence of the U.S. military there.
One of the participants at Nanoose
Bay was Mel Hurtig, an Edmonton
publisher and founder of the
Council of Canadians, who brought
the idéa baciCto Edmonton.

"fParticularly with this issue,' one
Of the things that can happen is that
people get upset with the problem
and don't know how to do some-
thing about it," said Hammond.

Post-conference packages wiII ha
sent to schools and concerned
groups for further discussion and
action.

But wlth the empbasis on action,
conference organizers have de-
dided to give priorlty to those on
the waiting list who are of voting
age.
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